
BILLINGS ON THE «LA3f.»>

<r»je lam iz a juvenile sheep.
They aw borD aboat tbe *uBt ov March,

menny ov them die just az soon az
e n peas cum. • .

£

Lam and green peas are good, bat not

fxJ for the lam. -. Vg°Lams are innocent az shrimpy they;

,od’i bight, nor scratch, nor talk sassy.

Tbey don’t know much, only to j skipi

tnrc . summersets on the: grass, kik np

Heir heels, play tag, plague their mothers,
«nd have phun generally. K
riav the lam, i even lut them; After

hey becom mutton, Muv lamaov All

tick i had rather hav one lam. than 4

klfs This may look like oddness; in
but it is my sentiment ennyhow.

Mary bada little lam-' I .wish bhad*

finle !am, and if i had deal ov lam
Ifoodent diskourage me. .. ;I ;
Mary waz a good 'girl--an.ornament to

her sett.
Mary’s lam waz a good- lanwan orna-
Dt w biz or her sekt, i don’t remember

ffbicb* .

I: iz pleasant to reflekt that theze things

stubborn fakts.
fhen a lam gits thru being a lam, Jhey

immediately becam a sheep. This takes
j,! the sentiment out ov them, j
Tnsre aim much poetry in mutton,
gbeep are mutton.

Mutton iz sometimes prekarious.
When youth and innosenss qv enny

groze old, it loozes most all ov its

lameness.
T jji? iZ too well known to require an

affidavit.
The ism iz an artikle ov trade az well

a diet, they are wuth from 4 to 10 dol
lars, according tew the way things ain.

j, xl grange that so mutch innosens az
;he lam iz-possessed ov should be for

liizjasl so with most all the iunoseuee
icd parity ov this world—it is too often
brought to the shambles.
I suppose, il i could wih mi way, the

hm would stop growing when he got to
about 8 tfeeks old; but then, gum tew-
tbiDK oy it, this would make mutton aw
]o! skarse,

.

:

1: would also make lams dredful plenty.
It would also increase wolfs mutch, for

iu&valwus notisstd since i begun biz-
cess in this world that justin proporshun

lams got numerous, wolfs got numer-
ous according., -

The lam has a short tail. Their tails
we not short bi natur, but"Short hi de-

During their early lamkinuess, in an
tmsuspektiog moment, and quicker than
lilening, their dorsal elongashun iz nipt
in the bad.
Kotin be mistaken in this matter, and

lew p'aae the responsibility j üßt where it
belongs, kms tails are knt opb bi man.

Tois iz a mean thing for man to-do;
toman iz capable of doing dreadful mean
ii/cgs, bekause be iz a man
Man aint satisfied tew leave ennytbing

in ihis world as he phinds it.
Lams are ov the mail and femail per'

fwashun.
There are none 07 the animals, that i

kui remember o v now, that are ov the
cater jender except tbe mule.

I ha 7 often seen men ov the outer jen-
der. If you don’t beleave this, come
down wbare i liv and i will point them
oat to,you

The femail lam iz the dearest littlepack-
et w inneosense and buly known to oat*
irslists,

A femail lam iz mi pride and hope. I
isT the whole, entire congregashun ov
item.
The mail iam soon gets ruff. They hsv

toms which burst out ov their beds, and
*ten they git advanced in tbe journeyov
: -s, these horns are hard things tew kon-
iradikt.
I have seen aa aged mail Jam knock a

• toss waggon into splinters with one bio
57 the ir horns.

This is terrible if true.
*

This mail lam when be arrives at Liz
%Ifiiy iz called the ram.

The lam iz kivered from childhood with
*s»ft coating called wool, from which
u'li h is sed to be made, and also from
*dich yarn is sad lew be spnn.

1 hare iz a grate deal of. yarn spun in
world that haz no wool in it; theze

'Wnsarecarlled phibs. .

are not konsidered feroshns. A
11 'h iz a ii e painted in water kullers.
Tbare haz been more phibs in market

the tormashun of man than tbare
been truth. . =■ -

h'bs are often ingenious, somtimes
pretty, but are alwus dangerous,

b’bs are sumtimes a crate deal more
than truth.

p°°k °ut for them.
j; k'bbers Lav been known tew bebom

18. jastaz hot lemonade drinkers, with
port wine in it just for effeckt,

,(.r^een k° own lew bekum oar most
1& whiskee drinkers.

biuppolhted.
c°flple appeared before a clergyman

sir a few days since, and de

mon- 10be Unstet* *n the bonds of malii-
were directed to place

Ves 'nl° position, and jost as the
°fy *ae a^out t 0 commence, a little

Ra Jn bis way into the minister’s
-Do,’. Je^’ng at the. lop of bis voice:
Jervi

0 ll> Mister; mother don?t want

Nin produced a ‘‘stay of pro
tinted

8 * 'aßt Been °f tlie disap*
itqj i Q

paif they were walking arm in
rCternat

Bearc b of some empowered to con
flesh

l^esr bHse by making the twain

iighn

|JNITED STATES

iPiano Corctpanv.
$290*00.

_

IT COSTS LESS THAN

v - ',-i

THREE HUNDRED HOLLARS

- ' • lo make-Any

>

SIX HUNDRED DOLLAR . iPIANO

agent*, all ofwhom make

100 PER CENT. PROFIT.

We have no agents, but chip directto families

We make only one style, and have but

ONE PRICE.

TWO HUNDRED AND NINETY DOLLARS

Net Casta, with no discount to dealers or commis-
sionto teachers.

OUR LUMBER IS

THOROUGHLY SEASONED;,

OUR CASES ARB

DOUBLE TENEERED

WITH ROSEWOOD,

Have front round corners, serpentine bottom and
carved lege. We use

I f
THE FULL IRON PLATE I

/ '

WITH OVER STRUNG BASS.

Fi'e nek Grandctio n

WITH TOP DAMPERS, AND OUR RETS ARE

THE BEST IVORY

WITH IVORY FRONTS

OUR PIANO

HAS SEVEN OCTAVES,

Is 6 feet 9 inches long, h feet 4 inches wide, andweighs 9do pounds, boxed.

EVERY PIANO IS FULLY

WARRANTED

FOB FIVE YEARS

SKNO FOB

ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR

In jghichwe refer to over TOO Bankers. Merchants.
Ac., (some of whom yon may know,) using onr
Pianos in 44 States and Territories.

XT. S. PIANO CO.,

810 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Please state where yon this notice
, ’ i

may 23-im.

THE RADICAL :FRIDAYi! J¥NE6y 1873.

verPaßa. jteatfffiwatj,Pn„ being lot numberedhrtbeBttwamy plan oflot* t n cold borough,
bounded, by lot Hd. 887, eeetoy
Sbernaß*JW4f#btbbylotNo, 869, and on the
we«tby having a front 0t43 feet
on Thom** attest and extending bade therefrom145root to Sbjuttan alley.lot encloeed. on which
laerected a goOdtwo-6tory frame dwelling houße,

: about SO bywfeit,havhig 8roomrwlth cellar un-derneath. Bptjjco in _front». also a one-etoty
frame badebuildingorkitchen about 1*by 16feet,
with porch, water in tbe bouse; usual out-bnild-Ings:llttolaa and desirableproperty. a
" Selrad ano takentn execution -ae tha-property,

ofCheater T.Potter* at-the cult-of Henrfci imd
"

AtSOc '-"it >f. - NO. 1ib. ....^,:yi f ...

At tame Umhandpiooe, all rights title; tnterat
andclaim ofdefendant, of In and to; allthat cer
tala lot ofjterouad situate In tbe .borough w B«a-<
vbc Pafl»,Jteajrar ooßnty,Pennaylvania: belnglot
number 1381,In the-Economy planof lota in add;

borough; bounded onthe north bjA lot Ho; ;JBBO,.
cist byßeaver iDoy, eooth by lot No. 1383,and 00.
me wart byBrighton street; haring afronVqf4S
fast ooBngtddfatr&etvind extending b*ch,there»
from 14b®MWPfaw%ll«y:”LMi«npS%,;jpb;
which ia erectedatwoaiory frame dwellin&boiiseifixSS teat; havingfour rooms, ' tfith ceibauider-:neath,w*t«'J»tßoh9U.eeVusualO&t-bulldJngH- ‘

Seined andtakeutn execution' arthdprojiertyof
George Campwll, at tbeauilof HenrlCi and Lentz,Troa&e*.
ALsa; yr\

At samj timeand place, ailright, ittlev inter4si

--r»£i

—— 7 n.—i
•*' place,

and clairasol defendant ■ of. in .and.to all;that oqpr.
tain lot of ground; situate la the borough, ofßea- j
vet Falls.Beaver county, pa„ being iotnninhejtid
010, in the Economy plan of iota Insaid borough, !
bounded ontbe horthby IdtNo 909,east byThom-
as alley, souttrbyiot No9ll,andon.the wostTiy'
Tankstreet, raving- a front of 431eet on Tens {
street; andextending backlherofrom'l4s.,ftet,U»-j
Themas alley* on which is erecteda two-story
frame dwellingbonse, -16x30feet,having 4 rooms,
with cellar -and varanda In front; wa-
ter in the boitse, - .*•

Seized and taken in execution as the property.df
Charles W, Taylor at the salt ofHenricl and JLeuz,
Trustees. , • f. •:

'

ALSO • : ••••■• NO.-14. ■' -
.

=
. At same time and place, all right, title, interest
and claim of defendant, of. In and to. all those
thretf lots ofground ,situate in the borough ofDear
ver Falls, Beaver connty.Pennsylvania; being lota

the-Economy, plan
of lotaW'saia
together bounded on the north by. lot No. 162,
eastby Beaver street, southbyßeech street, and.
‘on the west by Beaver alley; each lot having a
front ot 43'feetjtm BeaveretroeMaggregate front
129 feeijand.extending back therefrom 445 feet
to iJeaveralieyf'on which lots is erected a good
two story frtme.dwe))ing bouse, about 30x42 feet,
having flve roomson let floor; five rooms on7 2nd
floor and a flolshed attic,and with a; basement, of
stone part thereof, finished - for' kitchen, Uc.
Hots onchwed, water In the basement and on each
floor of the house, Usual oat-buildings, r-" ■=. ■Seized and taken inexecution as the property of
Oeorge W. Knapp, atthe suit of Henrlcl and Lenz
Trustees.• ■ ! .

ALSO & No 15.
At the eate tlm#andplace, ail tight, title* In-

torest and claim of .defendant of.ln and tp all the
following piece* orparcele of land.' situate: In the.
borough of Beayer Falls, Beaver county, Penn.,
bounded and described1 as follows, towlir belng’
lot No 781, in,the Economy plan of lota insaid bor-
btfgh. boundedon the nonh by lot No 780, oh the.
east by Grant 582. and on
the westbyShermanetreetsize 6! lot ‘42 by 145,
Also lot NolS'ifrßaniard'B extension of tbe bor-
ongbof BeaverFaUs; Beaver county. Pa , bound-
ed on the north by Ibt No 17, east by Cedar- alley,
eontb by-lot No; 19, and on tbe west by Beaver

' street, having a Iront :or4o feet bn Beaver street;-
and extending east 145 feet to. Cedar alley; also
lot No 910, Economy plan bf. Beaver Fallß,-county
and State aforesaid, bounded on the north by lot
No 909, east by Thomas'alley, ebnth by lot (No 911,
and on tbe west by Tank street; size of lot 43 by,
142 feet; on which is-erected a two story frame
dwelling honse. IS by .30lyph With 4 rooms,jceilar
underneath, vannda in front:*also lot No 165;Pat-
terson's plan of BoaverFalls, cduhty and State:
aforesaid, bounded on the northby Oak alley, east
by lot No 186,s6ath by lindep street t and on the
west bo lots No 159..1W 161, on which Is erected a
two-story frame bonding, 16:by 30 feet,- with a
one story frame addUlon,.l6 by 30 feet, 6 rooms ;'

• lot enclosed. ‘ ■ - 1 *..
.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Cbanea W. Taylor.at the suit ofJohnBeeves. \
ALSO *■' ; Jib 16. -

'

’ . .
At the same time,and place, all right,- title, in-

terest andclalm of,defendantof. in and loalUhose
two certaiUloU. situate in the i borough of Beaver.
Falls,
1927 and 13wffl& p«® of lots In said

xwoldts adjoining eath other, and
bounded onthe north by lot Nol326.feast byßea-
ver alley, south by Henry street, and on the west
by Brighton: street, each having a front of. 43 le«t
on Brighton street; and extending back thereftom
145feet to raid alley, | and’having erectedthereon

a frame dryhouse, for dryingbrick, fronting about
, 60 feet on Henry street, and extending back 70

feet orthereabouts, ono story in helghth, and with
a shed attached. 12 Coot wide, and "extendingthe
breadth of the dry house engine house,
two storys high, 16 by 20 feet, attached to said dry
bouse. Also all that certain, other lot, situate in
said borough, numbered 1326, iu same pdan. bound-
ed on the north by lot No 13*25. east by Beaver al-
alley, south by lot No . 1827, and on the west by
Brighton street, being 43 feet front on Brighton
street, and extending oacktherefrom 145 feet. Al-
so all those three other lots in said borough,
numbered 1419,1420 and <1421. In said plan, said
three lots adjoining each other, and together
bounded’ on the north by lot No;1418, east by
Brighton street* soothby Henry street, and on the
west by Brighton alley. each of said lots having a
front of 43 feet on Brighton street, and extending
back therefrom 145 feet toBrighton alley,

Seized and taken in execution as tbe property of
Reid G.'Bracken and J. M Bracken, at the suit of
Henrici and Lenz, Trustees., .

ALSO NO. 17.
At the same time and place, all right, title, in-

terest and claim of defendant, of. In and to all
-that certain piece or lot of ground situate in
Economy township, Beaver county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: on the east by
land ol Thomas Smith, south by land of John
Kuh(man, west by land of Wm. Brown, and on'
the north by land of S. W; Neely; containing
about forty acres, onwhich is erected a one and a
half story Tog house, all cleared and fenced,

. Seized and taken in execution as the property
of MatthewBrown, at the tnll.of W. Breftonstein
surviving partner of J. & W. Breiterisieln.

will take notice that 10per cent,
upon all amounts of their bids will be required
in hand, all bids under $5O will be required in
cash at the time ofthe sale. If these conditions
are not complied with, the property will be re-
sold at the risk oi the purchaser not complying
with the terms ol sale.

CHAMBERLIN WHITE, Sheriff,
Sheuief'b Office. Beaver, Pa. I

• May 21,1873. f

Q.IVEN AWAY.

A FINE GERMAN CHROMO.
WE SEND AN ELEGANT CHIIOMO. MOUNTED AND

READI FOB FRAMING, FREE TO'SVEBY
• AGENT FOR

UNDERGROUND
OR,

life below the surface,
BY TfiOS. W. KNOX. ;

<U2 Pages Octavo. 180 Fine. Engravings,
Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the

Light of day; Startling Adventures in all parts
of the World; Mines and Mode of Working them;
Undercurrents of Society, Gambling and its Hor-
rors Caverns and their Mysteries; The Bark
Way#of Wickedness; Prisons,and their Secrets;
Down in the Depths of the Sea; Strange Stories,
of the Detection ofCrime. * .

The book treats of experience with brigands;
nights in opium dens and gambling hells; life in
prison:Stories of exiles; adventures among In-
dians ; journeysthrough Sewers and Catacomb?;
accidents in mines; pirates and piracy; tortures of
the inquisition; wonderful burglaries'; underworld
of the grefct cities, etc., etc. ' :

I AGENTS WANTED
for this work, i Exclusive toritory given. Agents
can make $lOO a week in selling this book. Send
for circulars and terms to agents.

J. B. BURR * HYDE.
1 Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111.

rpHE IMPORTED ENGLISH

BLOODED HpRSES.
ANGLO-SAXON will stand for mares the engu

■log season, commencing April 28th, and ending
Julyßth.aafollows ; OnMotdaye, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays at the-stable of tha owner, ;in Ohio
tp„ Beaver county; bn Thnrdays, Fridays'and Sat-
urdayestQreen’s tavern; Calcntta,Ohio. :•;]>

- TBRMB—TonDollars,lor inanripga mare to be.
‘with fear, to be paid when that fact is ascertained*,
'single pervfce eight tp oe Raid , when jqfr-.
vice isrendered. .

„
. 7 1

SIK ARTHta will aHtosiand foKmiuras th« Bn-
fo^^AttheßnghtOn ip!,

Tdesdayf hirenbops:gtahe-stabie,
elSamnol.Walton, Chippewa tp.; on Tneeasy nf-
;ernobn« «»d at the! iit3lble<«the
ohmeytn Obiotpv,.onThbr^ye,^nday»ap.d.Bat*
ofyflyft
i B. D. JOBNSTON, o«rnjar«Pd'Keeper,

aprlS-tf

HO.DBEB,

mnovig and vniupbots

ItEAL ESTATE,
■i. - f.

- r v -:I*.* t : -
*

Va - - ' • ■•'■■ • ;v;;v' : .
FOB BALE ANDRfiNT,BY

.■ ■* i'- ■»-; f;: />'>■<’/

:&U - ;i: ?-V*k X;CROSS.* >

h'.-Yhr

j:’: ’

p£ - s ;
;

■/•Reels’**? ;-- r‘.; :rvv.A :Ji FtopriOer

KENNEDY A CO.. ;

X .. ■-...' ■■->:•: v. ;

r BCCCEBSOBB TO ,TVM<BUJBCHLING.

RO G HE S TE iEv A^
. . t

___ , • ■•.

■•'
’

.JjBAXXBSist - :-i ■
. DDT7S6, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

FANCY & TOILET ARTICLES,
': SPONGES' BRUSHES*AND PERFUMERY,

PAINTS, OILS AND DYES.
'

>
* . . t' , 1 ' V !, -

PreecripUonß carerally;compoanded. at all boon.
;~ .■ ’'

gg .

A VALUABLE INVENTION I; g^
, AN ENTIRELY

Sewing Machine!
>..FOR DOMESTIC USE, .

Only Flm Dollars!
With the New Patent Button Sate Worker.
'The Most Simple and Compact in Construction.*
’Die Most Durable and BcpnonAcaiit{ Use\
A Model of Combined Strength and Beauty, .

Complete in' all Its parte; uses the Straight Eve
' PointedNeedle, .Self-Threading, direct .•upright
Positive Motion, Mew Tension, Self-Peecr and
Cloth Gnider.- Operates by Wheel and onTabte.,
Light fanning. Smooth and Nolselees, like all
goodhigh-priced machines. ; Has patent check to
preyent the wheel being turned the wrong way.
Uses thethread direct from tho spool.' Makes' the
filaktic Lock. Stitch (finest andstrongest stitch
known;) firm, doable, close and rapid. Will do
all kinds of work, fine and coarse, from Cambric
td heavy Cloth ot Leather, and uses all descrip-
tions of thread.

The beet mechanical talent in America and Eu-
rope Jus'beendevoted to improving end simplify*
ing oar Machines, combining only that which Is
practicable, and dispensing with all complicated
unrounding* geneiflly found in othor machines.

- Special terms and extra inducements to inale
ana female agents, store keepers, &cn who Will
establish agenciesthrough the country and keep
our new machinee op exhibitionand safe. County
rights given to smart, agents free. Agent's com-
pleie oatflts famlshed withontany,extra charge.
Samples ofsewing, descriptive circularscontaining
terms; testimonials, engTavlngB,Ac.,gem free. ;

: Address
BROOKS SEWING MACHINE CO..

No. 1829 Broadway,
JanSMy NEW YORK.

JJ00T8! BOOTS!! BOOTS!!!
AND

SHOES! SHOES-!-! •SHOES ! f

Ifyon want to SAVE MONEY, bay yoar Boots,
Shoe#, and Gaiters at

173 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY,
8 doors above Semple’s Dry Goods Store.

Men's Boots, • ■ • • to. $5,00
Boys’, Boots, . 1.75 to 3,00 ,
Youths'Boots, ,

• • 1,50 to 2,50 -'
Men’s Gaiters, - - • 2,00 to 8,00
Boys’Gaiters, -

- 1,75 to ■ 3,50
Ladies* Shoes, . -

- - 1,75 to 2,25
Misses Shoes, ... 1,50 to 9,00
Children’s Shoes, ■- • 60 to . l,sf|
Ladies’ Gaiters, ...1,25 to ■ 3,50

, Misses Gaiters, - •
• 1,25 to 2,00

- Men’s Heavy Shoes, •• * 1,25 to 2,00
We have a large stock of Men's* Boys, Youths’

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, at all prices, and a full
line of Men’s and Boys’Kip Boots on band; alsoI'a large lot ofLadies’ Misses’ and Children’s Fancy

' Shoes, Button Congress, Serge and Velvet Shoes,
j Call and examine for yourselves. Don’t forget

1 the place.
W. C, SLAUGHTEEBECK,

1 173 Federal street, Allegheny,
| Jalo-6ml 8 doors above Semple’sDry Goods Store

rpE BEST AND MOST IMPROVED
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF

S •

Safes and Vaults
ARE MADE BY THE

PITTSBURGH SAFE COMPANY

IOT PENN STREET, '

mar2B 3m PITTSBURGH; PA.

pIFTH AVE. CLOTHING HALL.

CORNER FIFTH & MARKETBTRRETS|

PITTSBURGH, FA

1873. SPRING STOCK. 1813.
Is offered lower than any other house in the city.
Buyers; Study Tmr (non Interest, and examine
the stock of J. HANNaCH before purchasing else-
where. V ■The stock comprises Men’s. Boys’, Youths’,
and Children’s Clothing,, at Wholesale and Jletail
P/dces.

Particular attention givento Qfttom Work. -
‘

J. HANNA CH.
oTBringthis invitation with yon . xnar2B-3 .

WANTEDi We will give men and women.
BUSINESS THAT; WILL PAY. ,

from four to eight dollars.per day, can be pursued
in your own neighborhood; it Is a .rare chancefor'
those out of employment or having leisure,,time,
girls and boys frequently do as weTras' men. Par
ticulars free..; Address, a ■i * J. LATHAM & CO.,

i my»tf~ 294 Washington; Hass.;

»** TA ®OA jierday. • ‘Agehts wanted I All
OJ 1U AU.classes.of working people, of
eitherpcx,,yoang-or'Old;' make more money at
work for ns, in their .sp«re, momente,,or all the

i time, than at anythingereC; 'ftrrticoiars free. Ad-
dress G. Stinson&Co.«Portlacd« |fe.’ ■.» novB-ly

JOB PRINTING.AT,THE, .
.

RADICAL OFTT^B.

* .V-* **.«t-5?*?.-' *vfs»dr
i«r:

gH E RTF F ’S SJLh E S. :*'•

By virtue of sundry writs of Vehditfonl Bzpo*
oa8vFterl Facta* abdLevari Faclasi issued oat of
the Court ofCommofePkas of thecouuty oTßea-
ver, and to bftexpbaed
topublic sale, at House,to the Borough
of Ueayer,Beaver countyiiPa, on •: i i

: • SATURDAY, Jdhk7THflB73i
atten o'clock, a x, the following property to-wit
'AM tKe rigßl,7tltle,lWt«rett SOT CTOtoordefeiid--
ant of, inland; to the following property in the
borough of New Brighton, Beaver county,Pa.,
bounded and described it follows,,: on thee north
by laud «f Chine*Katr,on the east byJaodfof Hi
Townsend, on .the south'by land of iTownsendj
and west by BeaverCreck. contain i'ngbne acreor
less,on which? Is, erected a otfe add a half-story
fyame with fourtoonw, cellar un-
derneath, andQthef,nece«earj*ontßnudingB.
• Seized and taken In execution of
George Gmham Sorts &An-
dwifTOhMtt, alsokb tM saltofCharles Borta 4
TiAmy: *:*;■.v ’ T,'" U:"

‘

ALRtr % m -Utoii-h. • *■: r-
-• At me samo timO andplace,all sight, title. In-
terest, and claimotdefendant of, ib and to all that:
certain Irfst «g japoPiand, sltuatelnPnlaskl'

' toWtfeblp,*Bewrericonnty, PA, bohnded anddevscrlWd'a* foUowsJb*-wit: .on the. north.by lsnds
Of James -A BaretWWm Hunter’s beln*t_and John
Hays.-ontho We»t[by laodeof Townsend
and -Zarish Bellas* on tho.soathbyland ofJaimes WaHace. and outlie east by land, of 'James
A Barrett. contalning 25 acres more or less, on
wblthie erected atf-engitoe house, drying bouse
and two brick kilns with englneand-' machinery
for manufacturing fire- brick. Thetract ls under-
laid with coal and fire clay. There are also sev-
erialtenement houses on the tract, and an orchard
of beoring-frnittrees. -

... -<■' s j, "

;

Seized and taken In execution is the property
ofPD Houlette, one of the defendants, at the salt
ofEphralm Smith. Alsoatthe salt of Wm Ken-
nedy.for the use of Cha*Coale and dam’lDunbar.
AJLSO .

' NO. 3.
' At the same time and place all right, title, in-
terest and claim ofdefendants of, inand to all that
certain piece or lot of ground, situate In the bor-
ough of New Brighton, Beaver county. Pa., being
JotNWmin ..said iarongtrof New Brighton,
-bounded oe the! north by lot No. 188, east by War'And,rm thluyjeat.
by the canal, said lot havIhg a front oftM feet on

-Water streetand extendingback to the canal, oh
which is erected' a two-story frame dwellinghouse
wltn cellar underneath, said: building having «■;
front of2ffeet on said Water street, north Hue of
said building being 89 feet Ion?, west-line of same
80 feet; thence from south-west corner of said
building running eaetwardly 10 feet, thence at
right angles north-westerly s 6 feet, thencc-agaln'
eastwaraly.23ieetto south-east corner of building
having 3 rooms and 2 bails on first' story and four
rooms and 2 hallson second.story; 6 windows lu
front on Water street, 5 on the north side, 8 on?
the west side and 8 on:the south sidejone looking
southwardly and the other two eastwardiy.

Seized and taken in execution' as the property
of J U Woodward and Mary 0 Woodward his wife,
at the salt of William and Levi Fish, use of DU-'
worth: Bros.
ALSO SO. 4. , • j

At the same time and place allthat certain piece
or parcel ofaground situate In tbe borough of
Frankfort. Reaver county. Pa„ bounded and de-
scribedas follows: onthe south by lot ofJames Mc-
Cntcbeou,/on the east by the public road, on the.
northby lot of William Parkinson, and on the
westby lot ofJames Morrison?# .sons, containing
about M of an acre, upon which is erected a two-
story frame dwelling house containing 8 rooms,
with cellar underneath. Frame stable and other
out buildings on the lot, all enc osed.

Seized and taken in execution as tbe property of
John O. Erwin, at toe snlt ofD. Gregg* Co.
AISO NO. S.

At-the same time and place all right, title inter-
est and claim of defendant of. In and to all that
certain piece or lotof ground situate: in.the bor-
ougb ojtSt. Clair, county of Beaver, and .State of
Pennsylvania, being lots No. 110 and 111 in Vlca-
ry’sphm ofJots in aaldborough, bounded and de-
scribed ns follows: Beginning at the line of lot
No. 112 on Pleasant street, thence southeast along
said Pleasant street 96 feet toBank alley, thence
northeasterly along Bank alley 132 feet to Spring
alley, thence northwesterly along Spring alley to
the line of lot No. 112, thence along said line to
Pleasant street, the place of beginning. All em
closed with good board fence and'planted , with
fruit trees.

,Seined and taken in execution as the property of-
Isaac Hessen, at the suit of Thomas Sloan.
ALSO ■ NO. 6.

At the same time and place all right, title, inter-
est and claimof defendantsof,in andtotbeno-
divided one-half partof all that certain parcel or
lot of gronnd situate inßaccoon township,Beaver
county. Pa., bounded and described as follows, to.
wit: Beginning at a post, thence by lands ofJas.
MCCullongh north 80 deg, east 124 perches to a
post, thence by lands of same south 18 deg, east
§1 perches to apost, thence north 4H deg, east 64
perches by lands of John Potts, thence by lands of
William Hood north 8 deg east 74 per to a white
oak stump; thence by land of John Allen north
86 deg. west 59 perches to a post ; thence by same
south TtVs deg, west perches thence by lands
of Weyand Jfc Brittaln south 81 degrees, west 80
perches to a post, thence by land of M.& F. Brigg»
and JohnKlnman. south 12degrees, v est 178per-
ches to a white oak stump, thence south 72 de-
gree? east 72 perches, by land of Samuel Clear and
thence by land of Jamas McCuliougn north 28 de-
grees west 112perches to the place of beginning,
containing 181 acres and 30 perches, 75 acres clear-
ed, balance good timber; on which is erected two
one-story log houses, one log stable and other out
buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of John O. Baker and George 0. Baker, at the
shit of James Brittain, use, ot Quay & Hurrah.
Also at the suit ofM. Weyand for use of H. Hice.
ALSO. NO. 7.

At the same time and place all right, title, inter-
est and claim of defendant of, in and to all that
certain piece or lot of ground situate ip the bor-
ough of Rochester, Beaver county, Pa., being lot
No 283 in said borough of Rochester, bounded
and described as follows : On the east by lot No.
281, south by Green alley, west by Rhode Island
street, and on the north by Washington street;
size of lot 50x15*3 feet, on which is erected a two-
story frame dwelling house with cellar underneath,
two rooms and hall on the first story and 3 rooms
rnd hall on the second story, frame stable 12x16
feet, good cistern, fruit trees, &c. Lot enclosed
with good fence.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of John Morton at the smt of Henrietta Javens,
use of Thomas Javens
ALSO NO 8.

Al tbe same time and place, nil right, title, in-
terest and claim of defendant of. In and to all that
certain parcel or lot of ground situate In Industry
township, Beaver county, Pennsylvania bounded
and described ns follows, to wit—Beginning at a
post on tbe south-west corner ot said tract;
thence north 6*4 degrees, west 69 4-10 perches to
a post and Corner of lands of Alexander Ewing;
thence by lands of said Ewing and Simpson Hall
southB7»i degrees, east 130 perches to a post;
thence north B*4 degrees, west 3 8-10 perches to a
post; thence north 88*4 degrees, east 84Ji perches
to a post and comer of lands of Richard -Walton v
thence south I*4 desrees, east 98 2-10 perches;
thence south 87& degrees, west 82 4-10 perches to
a post; thence north 2*4 degrees, west 44 83-100
perches to a post, thence north 88»£ degrees, west
68 &-10 perches to a post-near a;red oak; thence
southB*4 degrees, west 119-10perches to a post
near a maple : thence south 89 degrees, west 81 5-
10 perches to place of beginning, (excepting and
reserving therefrom thirty five acres heretofore
conveved to Samuel A. Porter, by B. P. Knhu and
M. L.’ Kuhn, his wife); said above described
premises, exclusive of the reservation aforesaid,
containing seventy-six acres,.more or less, npon
which is erected a two story log bonsc. with aone
story frames addition, with porch tanning the
whole length infront, a frame bar 1, n well of wa-
ter at the door and a goodorchard.

Seized and taken In execution as the property
of David Campbell at tbe salt of James Allen,
use of Moses Scott.
ALSO NO. 9.

At the same time and place nil right, title, inter-
est and claim dr defendant of, in and to all that
certain lot 6f ground situate in the borongb of
Beaver Falls. Beaver county. Pa., being lot No.
1124 in the Economy plan of lota in ea'd borongb,
bounded on the north hy lot No. 1128, east by
Main alley, south by lot No. 1125 and on the west
by Cedar street, having a front cf43 feet on Cedar
street and extending back therefrom 145 Iffct to
Main alley. Enclosed, and on which la erected a
good two-story brick dwelling honse ■ 30x20 feet,'
having 4 rooms, with cellar underneath, water In
house. Also a good frame stable and other out-
buildings on the premises.,

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Christian! Camp at the salt of Benrici ana Lenz.
Trustees.
ALSO NO; 10.

At same time and place, all right, title. Interest
and claim of defendant of, in and to all that Jot of
ground situate in the borough of Beaver Falls;
Beaver county. Pa., beiifg lot number 181; ins the’
Economy plan of lots in said borough, hounded
oh the north by lot No. 1&2, oast by Cedar 'alley,
south by lot No. 180. and on the west by ’ Beaver
street, having a front of43 reetoh Beaver street,
and extending bactc therefrcoa 145 *eet to :Cedar;
alley, on which is erected a good two story frame
dwelling honee, S 3 by 30 feet,’containing-e booths
and hail, cellar underneath, porch .in front, and,a
one storykitchen attached, 16' by 18 tbCt, water
in the house. Alsoa good tome stable aboutJf
by SO feet, lot enclosed t , „ c, , .

Seized and taken’ in execution aa the 1 jirmierfy'
ofJoseph the salt of Henricl and Lenz,
Trustees.’ Also at the' salt of Elliott &Hope.'
ALBO NO. 11.

At some timeand place, all right, title, interest
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AND SOLD..,
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Office hours from tf a. m. to 4p. m.
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J> BENTEL &; CO., '

BANKERS ANI) BROKERS
FREEDOM, PA., •

Broker bneinees. Notes JLcounted, Goveraotol!?2?}d!L?nd WPuntlw bought and sold, andOD a 0 accessible points in tbs
. pmteai&tateßi. ; J * .■ - • .♦. -
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NATIONAL BANK,
NOvBB FIPmAVENIJE.

2 JJTTSBmOM, FA./ : i ” •.•-■•••

3. W. COOK, President,.
B. W. MACKBY, Cashier
W. McCANJPLESS. Aut. Cashier. TdelS 8

TgANKINQ HOUSE
/

'*
*

OP --

H. E. & H. HO OPES,
NEW BRIGHTON, PA

Correspondence of Banks, Bankers and Merco&nts solicited. Collections promptly mad* end*

- —fiymoa*

JAMES T. BRADY & GO.,
(Successors to 8. Jones * C0.,)

Cob. FOURTH AVENUE & WOOD BTRBEI
PITTSBURGH,

baxkers, ./;];!;■
BTEJY AND SELL ALLKINDS 0?

INTERESTALLOWED ONDEPOSITS

JAS. T. BRADY & CO.jyS2’7o;ly.

O. 8. BARKER. J. A. BARKER. C. A. **wWmi

0. 8. BARKER & CO.,
New Brighton, Penn’a*,

G. 8. BARKER &CO.,
* Beaver Pails, Fenn’a.,

BANKERS
. DEALERS IN

EXCHANGE, com, COUPONS, &c. -

„

Collections made on an accessible points In theUnited States and Canada.
Accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers and Individuals solicited.
Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

will receive prompt attention.
*

ROCHESTER SAYINGS BANK.
JOHN V. H’DONALD,
GEO. C. SPEYERER,

w. J. SPEVEREE,
h. j. speverer, C ashler

SPEYERER & McDonald,
Dealers in exchange, Com,-Government Secnrl-nes.muke collections on oil accessible points in theUnited States and Canada, receive money on depos-it subject to check, and receive time deposits olone dollar and upward, and allow interest at finercent. *

By-laws andRules furnished frecby applying atat the bank.
Bank open dailyfrom 7 a. m„ till 4 p. m., and onSaturday eveningsfrom 0 to 8 o’clock,

RETER, BT PEBV ISSJON^TOL H Oatman & Co, ! Hon J SRntan,Algeo, Scott& Co, iOrr & Cooper,
S J Cross Co, iWm Kennedy,
Snieder & Wacks, i John fr harp,
BS Ranger, RB Edgar,
AC Hurst, T-deemen’s NationalS B Wilson, i bank, Pittsburgh. Pa.novll-70-jeBo-71

INSTANT RELIEF FOR THE
ASTHMA.

Apy person troubled with that terrible diseasewill receive immediate and complete relief by us-ing my - -

ASTHMA REMEDY.
I waeafflicted with it for twelve years, entirely

unfitting me for business for weeks at a time; anddiscoveredthis remedy by experimenting on my-selfafter all other medicines failed to have anyeffect.

1 WILL WARRANT IT .TO GIVE INSTANTRELIEF
n all cases ofAsthma not complicated with other

diseases.
ANY PERSON AFTER ONCE USING WILLNEVER BE WITHOUT IT.

Pamphlets containing certificates by mailFREE,Send lor one. Ask your druggistfor it. If he hasnone on hand get him to send or write for it your-
self.' ' ■' -

- •■■■■-.•
Trice bymail, postage paid, $l.OO per box. Liberal terms to druggists. Address ~ i

CHAS. B. BURST,
aprll-2y. Rochester, Beaver .Co., Pa.

XT* N TEBP RISE SALOON ANDXLf. RESTAURANT.
yPBN DAY AND NIGHT.

MEALS A T A L LEO UR S.
No. ll» SIXTH ST., (late St. Clair,)

.
- HTTSBDSGBi.

fet>lO*7My . NEAL McCALLION

Q MASHT.ftJ:: ’ _;U-

P* E A R L S A L O ON,
IT SIXTH &TKS£, imTBItRGB


